AM fungal inoculation of sweet potato somatic embryos improves embryo survival and plantlet formation. by BRESSAN, W. et al.
Responses of somalic embryos of sweet potato ( cv. White
Star) at different developmental stages to in vitro inoculation
with G/omus etunlostum (isola te INVAM FL329) were
evaluated. Somatic embryos were grown in glass tubes
conlaining stenlized vermiculite and sand. A layer of Nalrosol
+ While's mediurn was used as a carrier for AM fungal spores.
Survival 01 ernbryos inoculated with AM fungi differed
significantly (pEO,OS) Irom non inoculated embryos at lhe
rooted-cotyledonary-Iorpedo and rooted-elongaled-Iorpedo
stages. The stage of embryo development aFfected embryo
survival among lhe inoculated somalic embryos. A significant
difference ( pEO,OS)in planllet formation for somalic embryos
inoculaled or nol with AM fungi was only observed at the
rooled-elongated-lorpedo stage. Howeve r, within inoculaled
embryos a slgnlflcant difference ( pEO,OS)for plantlet formation
was observed among lhe somatic embryo stages. The rooted-
elongated-torpedo stage had lhe greatest plantlet formalion,
These results demonstrate that inoculation of somatic embryos
with AM fungi irnprovas embryo survival and plantelet
formation, and there should enhance use of sornatic embryos
as synthetic seeds.
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